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December, 1927

V olu m e X X I

W h o le N o . 83

S TA TE N O R M A L SCHOOL
Illu s tra te d B u lle tin

JACKSONVILLE, - - - ALABAMA
P ublished Q u a rte rly b y th e S ta te N o r m a l School.

E n te re d as Second C lass M a tte r a t th e P o st O ffice, Ja cksonville, A la b a m a

P r e s id e n t C .W . D a u g e tte

Ja ckso n ville S ta te N o r m a l S c h o o l
T H E S tate Normal School is a two-year
Teachers’ College holding membership as a
Junior College in the Alabama Association
of Colleges, also in th e American Association of
Teachers’ Colleges. It offers courses fo r the prep
aration of Prim ary, Interm ediate and Junior High
School teachers leading to elem entary Class B and
Class A certificates w ithout exam inations.
Renewal of Certificates
Courses are offered for the renewal of all
classes and grades of certificates except second
ary.
Summer School
This school is in session for twelve m onths in
the year, th e summer school usually beginning
about June 1 and running for th ree full months.
The next sum m er school begins May 28, 1928.
The Normal School m aintains as p a rt of its or
ganization an elem entary school consisting of six

grades, a Junior High School of three grades and
a Senior High School of three grades in addition
to the two-year college course.
Training School
The Training School is the h eart of the Normal
School, because it is th e laboratory for methods
of teaching. I t is here th a t illustrated lessons
are given and improved plans are dem onstrated
for th e benefit of young teachers in training.
Skilled supervisors, nearly all of whom have long
successful experience and two professional de
grees, are a g reat assistance to teachers in tra in 
ing who are required to do 15 term hours of prac
tice teaching.
Kilby Hall Training School consists of 18 rooms
with gym nasium consisting of five rooms and
swimming pool in addition.
Many superintendents and principals come here
to employ teachers and actually observe th e ir
work in practice teaching.

A d m in istra tio n B u ild in g

General Inform ation
T H E Jacksonville Normal School is located
in n ortheast Alabama in one of th e most
beautiful sections of th e State. The town
is favorably located near th e foot of Chimney
Peak which rises to a height of over 1700 feet
above sea level. The beautiful scenery is unsur
passed by any in th e State.
V isitors to Jacksonville are always favorably
im pressed w ith th e invigorating atm osphere. The
w ater supply which comes from th e mountain
springs is th e p u rest th a t can be had. M alaria is
almost unknown in Jacksonville.
Two railroads, th e Southern and th e Seaboard
furnish rail transportation to Jacksonville. There
is also a bus line which makes connection with
trains in Anniston which is only twelve miles
away. Persons wishing to reach Jacksonville by
auto will find excellent highw ays in all'directions.
B RIEF HISTORY
Jacksonville Normal School is one of th e oldest
institutions in the State. I t was established in

1883 and has experienced a steady grow th since
th a t time. Some of th e best known educators and
business men of th e country have received tra in 
ing in th is school.
The Jacksonville Normal School is one of the
Class A schools of Alabama and is a member of
the American Association of Teachers’ Colleges.
EX PEN SES
The expenses a t Jacksonville Normal School are
w ithin reach of every person desiring an educa
tion. Board and room in excellent dormitories
may be had a t $20.00 a m onth and fees am ount to
$19.00 a term of th ree months.
The average student spends $250.00 to $300.00
during a period of nine months.
L ight housekeeping accommodations are avail
able in town for those people who care to make
such arrangem ents. In th is way expenses may
be reduced even lower. However, we strongly
advise th a t all students who can, stay in the dor
mitories.

D o r m ito r y fo r W o m e n

A thletics
ACKSONVILLE is a strong believer in clean
athletics. The athletic program is promoted
for the benefit of those students who desire
a uniform physical, moral and mental develop
ment. Good sportsm anship is placed above the
winning of games. Many of our graduates go out
each year as coaches and we always have more
calls than can be filled.

J

Football

No Junior College in the state has a b etter rec
ord of long standing th an Jacksonville Normal.
Our team plays every year a very attractiv e
schedule including some of th e best Junior and
Senior colleges throughout th is section. The sched
ule for next season includes such team s as Cum
berland U niversity, Middle Tennessee S tate Teach
ers’ College, Bryson College, Marion Institute,
Troy Normal School, Bowdon (Ga.) Normal
School, South Georgia A gricultural College and
others.

Young men who have promise of making good
football players have an opportunity of playing
college football a t Jacksonville Normal School and
later playing on any oth er college team. A recent
ruling of th e S . I . A . A . makes it possible for a
graduate of th is school to play v arsity football the
first year w ithout playing on th e Freshm an team.
Basketball

We have each season splendid basketball team s
for both boys and girls. Both team s have a rec
ord of victories over some of the best team s of the
S tate th is season. The boys won the Junior Col
lege Championship and th e girls won the Junior
and Senior College Championships of Alabama
for 1928.
Baseball, volleyball, tennis and swimming are
other sports which receive a considerable am ount
of attention.

J u n io r C o lle g e C h a m p io n s o f A labam a fo r 1928

G ir ls ' B asketball T eam
F ebruary 3—Jacksonville
A uburn .......................................................
Normal ...........................................................

14
43

F ebruary 10— U niversity of Alabama
U niversity of Alabama Co-eds..................
Normal ...........................................................

23
16

14
32

F ebruary 15— Birm ingham
Howard College .......
Normal ...........................................................

20
20

25
32

F ebruary 18—Jacksonville
U niversity of Alabama Co-eds..................
Normal ...........................................................

18
26

9
29

F ebruary 28—Jacksonville
Howard College ............................................
Normal ...........................................................

29
34

21
25

Total—
Normal Points ..................................
A p p o n e n t s ..............................

UR G irls’ Basketball Team is always a
strong contender for the college cham 
pionship of th e S tate which they held for
four years, and th is year, 1928, they have won
the senior state college championship and cup.

O

Following is th e schedule of games played:
December 16—A thens College
A thens College ..............................................
Normal ...........................................................
Jan u ary 14—Jacksonville
Birm ingham -Southern ......
Normal ...........................................................
Jan u ary 21— A uburn
A
u
b
u
Normal ................

r

n

.........................

Jan u ary 28—Birm ingham
Birm ingham -Southern ...............................
Normal ..........

257
173

Ju n ior a n d S e n io r C ollege C ham pions o f A labam a fo r 1928

C h r is tia n Associations
OTH organizations, th e Y. M. C. A. and the
Y. W. C. A., are in active operation. Much
good is accomplished through th e ir whole
some influence.

B

They aid in athletics and stand fo r p urity in
sport. They have for th eir purpose the stren g th 
ening of th e C hristian character of all th e stu 
dents of th e institution. They endeavor to take
the place of th e C hristian influence of the home
while the boys and girls are in school.
The work of these associations is heartily en
dorsed and encouraged by th e Faculty.
They m aintain com mittees to meet the train s
and assist new students in getting started in
school.

Devotional exercises are held every Sunday af
ternoon and p rayer meetings during the week, led
by the students, but often addresses on inspiring
subjects are given by members of the Faculty
and others invited to deliver them. Bible mis
sionary classes are held each week to study the
g reat book in a system atic way. This influence
is strongly moral and Christian.
B ut few schools can boast th a t more attention
is paid to moral and C hristian development than
is the case here. The Churches of the town, both
pastors and members, co-operate very cordially in
th is respect and every effo rt is made by the town
and school to encourage straig h t, clean, Christian
living by th e students.

Y .M .C .A .

C a lh o u n L ite ra ry S o c ie ty

M o r g a n L ite r a r y S o c ie ty

Extension
T H E Extension D epartm ent of the Jackson
ville Normal School is serving a large num 
ber of teachers each year by offering
courses in every county w here th ere is a demand
for such work. Many teachers have been able to
graduate sooner th an otherw ise through being
able to pursue th eir studies while teaching. Coun
ty Superintendents usually feel th a t a b etter type
of teaching is done by those people who attend

the extension meetings. It is our aim eventually
to reach every teacher in th is district who does
not have a Normal school diploma and give him
th e train in g necessary fo r more effective service
to the public. Inform ation concerning the work
offered and other services rended by this depart
ment may be secured by addressing the President
or A. C. Shelton, Director of Extension, Jackson
ville, Alabama.

L itera ry Societies
Every student who has ever attended Jack
sonville Normal School is fam iliar w ith the
work of th e Calhoun and Morgan L iterary So
cieties for both men and women. One of th e
most im portant events of th e year is the annual
debate between th e two societies fo r men. These
societies give a g reat am ount of practice in de

bating and other form s of society work for th eir
members.
Inter-collegiate debating was introduced last
y ear w ith both societies represented on the debat
ing team, th e U niversity of Mississippi being
th eir opponent. More such debating will be held
in th e future.

G lee Club

M usic
are provided in this
school for learning public school and in
strum ental music free of charge. From
two to three expert teachers and m usicians are in
charge of th is work a t all times. We have a
band director and an orchestra leader and the
school boasts of a senior and a junior band.

O

p p o r t u n it ie s

Instrum ents are furnished and anyone who is
willing to devote his tim e to it has the opportun
ity to learn to play on some one of them.
Both band and orchestra are in demand
throughout th is section of th e S tate and take
p art in program s w ithout any charge w hatever
except for transportation and entertainm ent.

Glee Club
Glee Clubs for girls and boys have been or
ganized, and some of the best voices in th is sec
tion of the State are often found in our qu artets

and other musical organizations. These Clubs
put on a light opera every season and th e ir work
is considered highly creditable.

N o rm a l S c h o o l B a n d

Com pany H , 167th Infantry
T

HIS Company is composed almost entirely
of college boys who receive splendid mili
ta r y train in g and a t the same tim e pay
m ent of a small am ount which assists them in
coming to school.
The officers and members of Company H at
this tim e are given below:
C aptain............................ Clarence W. D augette, Jr.
F irst L ieutenant......................Columbus R. E v erett
Second L ieutenant.................... Joseph L. Peterson
F irst S ergeant............................. Edwin R. Morgan
Sergeants

Beck, M orris R .; Borders, Jam es R .; D augette,
F . R utledge; Morrison, William J .; W aters, Edw ard
S.; W aters, Richard L.
Corporals

Boles, E rn est C .; Brown, L em an ; Lam inack, Os
car J .; Lockridge, F oster L .; Sanford, John B .;
Tucker, Hugh L .; W atson, Herm an F.

Privates, First Class

Cochran, Jam es M .; Davidson, Jerry C .; Dob
son, Archie J . ; Music, P o rter L .; Sanford, Elbert
L. ; Shackelford, Earl R .; W right, Samuel J.
Privates

Alexander, Charles J . ; Anthony, Kyle J . ; Bow
en, Reeves H .; Brown, John A .; Clemens, McCoy;
Daniel, Escar L .; Daniel, Oscar L .; Dickerson,
ld ie ; D othard, C larence; Evans, Cullen C .; Gard
A
ner, Samuel L .; Gilbert, Arnold H .; Gilbert, Gor
don G .; Greene, John W .; Greene, William L .;
Griffith, W inston J . ; Hall, G arlan d; Hall, Jam es
F . ; Hamric, Alvis A .; H atchett, Gordon F . ; Hol
lingsworth, Eddie W .; Howell, Roy S .; Johnston,
Charles L .; King, Alton K .; K night, Earl V .;
K night, Elm er A .; Lowery, William A .; Lusk,
uthem C .; Nochols, G. C. ; Nichols, H erbert H .;
L
Phillips, Jam es H .; Porter, William T .; Sibert, Lu
th e r B .; Snider, John W .; Thompson, Charles W .;
Tolleson, J. D .; Wade, M ontague; W aters, John
F . ; W hitw orth, John B.

C o m p a n y H, 167th Infantry

Dormitories

D

ORMITORY accommodations are had here
for both men and women as follows:

One brick dorm itory for women, a three
and a half story building. One brick dorm itory
for men, th ree stories. A cottage fo r pupils who
desire to do light housekeeping. The ra te for
board is sixty dollars per term . Meals are fu rn ish 
ed in the dining room of the girls’ dormitory. Men
and women should bring towels, pillow cases, pil
low and cover. The rooms fo r light housekeeping
are furnished and may be had for four to five
dollars per m onth fo r each person. Young ladies
who desire to secure rooms in this cottage should
bring th e ir cover and room linen.

A modern fire proof three-story brick dormitory
for men has ju s t been completed. This building
is modern in every respect— steam heat, electric
lights, two windows to each room, two sets of
shower baths on each floor, and lockers and show
ers in the basement. It contains 76 bed rooms
including several small apartm ents w ith private
baths for teachers and th eir families. The archi
tecture is sim ilar to th a t of the girls’ dormitory.
As th e rooms in this dorm itory are in great
demand, it having been completely filled last sum
mer, prom pt attention should be given by men de
siring rooms therein. Beds are all single, some
rooms having two beds and some one. Men have
to furnish th e ir cover and room linen.

D o r m ito r y f o r M e n

F a c ts A b o u t Ja ckso n ville
1. Established in 1883. Now in its forty-fifth
year.
2. Owns land, buildings and equipment valued
a t one-half million dollars.

9. Has sent thousands of teachers into public
and high schools who are doing th e ir p art in edu
cating the children of the state.

4. Faculty of 30 specialists holding advanced
degrees.

10. E ntran ce: One may en ter not over two
weeks late in the regular session and one week
late in th e sum m er school and make the full
te rm ’s work. Summer term begins May 28; sec
ond half begins July 9

5. 2654 students enrolled
1926, to September, 1927.

11. A ttendance leads
w ithout examination.

3.

$75,000.00 annual appropriation,

from

September,

to

state

certificates

6. 42 counties, 5 states, represented in enroll
m ent last year.

12. Board, $60.00 per term .
$19.00.

7. 1301 high school graduates enrolled last
regular session excluding extension.

13. High and healthful location in mountains
of N orth Alabama.

8. 10 County Superintendents, one-seventh of
the num ber in th e entire state received a t least
p art of th e ir training here.

14. F or other inform ation, address President
C. W. D augette

Fee average,

F o o tb a ll T e a m

T h e P r e s id e n t's H o m e

THE PARAGON PRESS
Printers and Publishers
Montgomery, Ala.

